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'We're not callous to the
fart homelessness is cer-
tainly something comrnu-
ruties have to address. But
ve have more than our fair
lhare of homeless that we
nave to concern ourselves
with, and we'd prefer to be
able to address the needs of
our population without ad-
ditional strains put uDon
those efforts."

Madden continued: ,,If
we were to hear there were
people being driven our
here, that r,vould be prob-
lematic and something we
would want to have a di-
alogue with the responsi-
ble parties. But we h-aven,t
heard that any ofthat is tak-
ing place and we don,t an-
ticipate that taking place.,,

. In nearby Redlands,
homeless encampments
nave cropped up in the
Santa Ana River wash area
- an area starved for police
and public presence, said
Travis Martinez, interim
assistant chief of the Red-
lands Police Departmenr.

Local law enforcement,
Martinez added, is ,,doing
everything we can to make
sure that (Orange County,s)
situation isn't replicated in
the Inland and Redlands
area. .. . We're naking plans
to get those people the re-

sources they need and if
they choose not to, we, in
partnership with other
government agencies, will
work toward moving those
camps."

This year's point-In-
Time Count is scheduled
from 6-10 a.m. on Thurs-
day across the countv"

said24 cities and unincor.
porated areas within the
county will be canvassed.
Volunteers will convene in
Fontana, Upland, San Ber-
nardino, Victorville and
Redlands.

There will include fo-
cused. outreach for un_
accompanied homeless
women, Freeman said.
More than 280 such women
were counted last year.

The annual snapshot
seeks to promote govern-
ment and private grant
funding to help combat
and prevent homelessness,
A preliminary report typi-
cally is available in March.

For information: sb-
county.gov/sbchp or call
909-388-4925.

Staff writer Sandra
Emers on c ontr i,but e d, t o
thi.s report.
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Cou1d some relocate to
San Bernardino?

At least one local home-
less advocate thinks a 50-
mile commute east is un-
likely.

"Our city is very under.
resourced, and it,s not th,
most friendly to homeles
people," said Kim Carta,
founder and executive rii-
rector of Time f.or Charge
Foundation, a nonprrfit
serving Inland Emlire
homeless families. ,,I ctn't
see (a migration inland) be- .

ing an issue."
San Bernardino County

had 1,8S6 homeless inlivid-
uals at this time las; year,
according to an annral sur-
vey of the region's hameiess
population on a giren day,
known as the poiitln-Time
Count.

San Bernardino, the
snapshot showed, had 491
homeless persoas * Z3
fewer than in 2016.

"Obviously, this is an is-
sue that impacis commu-
nities everywhere," said Lt.
Mike Madden,, a San Ber-
nardino PoliceDepartment
spoKesman.

Aimara Freeman, a San i

Bernardino County behav-
ioral health spokeiwoman.

By Brian Whitehead
bwhitehead.@scng.com
@bzohitehead,S on Twitter

The gradual eviction of more than 500 home-
less people from the SantaAna
River Trail in Orange County
has Inland Empire leaders dis-
cussing their potential migra-
tion inland.

Orange County Sheriffs De-
partment deputies on Monday
started clearing out the coun-
ty's largest homeless encampment, a three-mile
stretch ofthe river trail near Angel Stadium in
Anaheim. Orange CountyPublicWorks is to clean
up what observers have cailed Skid River,

Many living there have said they have no place
to go.
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"Obviously, this is an issue
that impacts communities
everywhere we're not callous
to the fact homelessness
is certainly something
communities have to
address."
- Lt. Mike Madden, San Bernardino Police Departrnent
spokcsman

Skid River cleanup
could swamp other
regions in Southland
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